
Insulin/Blood Sugar 
Support  



There’s two considerations here:

1. Whether the person is insulin 
resistant or on their way

2. Whether blood sugar is swinging up 
and down (dysglycemia) during the day 
but insulin resistance is not in the 
picture yet

Right now – there are many people 
who assume that dysglycemia already 
means they are insulin resistant



The most common conditions linked 
with insulin resistance, other than 
diabetes 2, are HBP, high LDL, and 
obesity (metabolic syndrome) 

But other conditions may be linked to 
insulin resistance

Low estrogen can be linked as estrogen 
optimizes insulin activity

High insulin is linked to high estrogen 
(due to excess fat from excess glucose)



Both low and high thyroid hormones 
can decrease insulin sensitivity

This can be due to the liver 
relationship or other areas of 
imbalance playing a role

There’s association between low 
melatonin and insulin resistance

Hypothalamus has a quid-pro-quo 
relationship with insulin



Low testosterone linked to insulin 
resistance – is direct or due to adrenals

High progesterone linked to insulin 
resistance

Low progesterone linked to sugar 
cravings (adrenals/cortisol) and, 
therefore, could in time be linked to 
insulin resistance

Cortisol has a direct link to blood sugar 
and insulin



The liver and the gut help regulate blood sugar 
and insulin

All the players involved

If the client has known insulin resistance (i.e. 
diabetic), then blood sugar stabilization is a major 
priority while trying to balance everything

If they only show signs of dysglycemia – then 
strategies to stabilize blood sugar are needed and 
examining why their blood sugar swings up and 
down is needed in order to figure out how to 
stabilize it



Nutrients For Blood Sugar

B Vitamins

Chromium

Vanadium

Zinc 

Selenium

Magnesium

Vitamins C, D and E



Supplements
•Chromium and vanadium (together or 
in a multi)

•Schisandra

•Alpha lipoic acid

•Cinnamon

•Coffee Bean Extract

•Probiotics

•Ginseng

•Adrenal adaptogens

•Berberine

•Gymnema

•There are many blood sugar formulas 
– these can be very effective for 
diabetics and should be considered a 
must

•Dysglycemia can benefit from a single 
supplement, lowering stress and food 
suggestions



Jerusalem Artichokes

Chicory

Raw Honey

Legumes

Whole Grains

Sourdough Bread (even when made 
with white flour)

Bitter Melon

Greens

Lemons

Berries

Dates and Figs

Avocado

Garlic and Onions

Nuts and Seeds (especially chia seeds)



Dysglycemia is always present when stress and 
cortisol are high

Also when there’s excess exercise (burning sugar, 
not fat)

Watch out for coffee, caffeinated pop, drinkers –
can mask dysglycemia symptoms to the person

Alcohol should be limited

Stress is going to make it harder to stabilize blood 
sugar

Check quality of sleep 


